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Lunch For Today








Chicken Nuggets
Romaine & Spinach Salad
Grape Tomatoes
Black beans
Fruit
Milk
Alternate: Corn Dogs

UPS Explosion
A “large explosion” ripped through a UPS vehicle maintenance facility
in Kentucky on Wednesday leaving at least two people with non-life
threatening injuries.
The two who were injured were transported to a local hospital, while
at least six others were taken to the hospital as a precaution. Welding
tanks appeared to have exploded blowing a huge hole through the roof
of the facility.
Around 20 emergency crews responded to the explosion. It seemed
that it happened at the rear of the business. There was nothing that led
investigators to believe that the cause was anything more than accidental, but the investigation will be continued as a precaution.

The Spotlight: Junior
Today’s person of the day is Junior
Tajah-Rayne. In school she participates in robotics and band. Out of
school she is in a worship band and
she teaches Sunday school. Her favorite teacher is Mr. Roland because she received her first detention from him. She does not know
what her plans are after high
school yet.

Lunch For Tomorrow


Grilled Cheese



Tomato Soup



Alternate: Little Caesar’s Pizza

On This Day...

Thursday, May 31, 2018

By Kendall Rajala

Really?

1790 U.S. copyright law enacted  Kansas state law requires pe1912 U.S. marines land on Cudestrians crossing the highba
ways at night to wear tail
1985 Guatemala adopts constilights.
tution
 The average person spends
1989 1st presentation of rock 'n'
about two years on the
roll Elvis awards
phone in a lifetime.
1990 63rd National Spelling
 The most money ever paid
Bee: Amy Marie Dimak
for a cow in an auction was
wins spelling fibranne
$1.3 million.

Sources: www.clkschools.org, www.onthisday.com, livin3.com, http://all-that-is-interesting.com/amazing-facts#6, http://www.holidayscalendar.com/event/national-fast-food-day/

Throwback...2009

